Animals as pets; animals that work for us.

Kindness to animals
Tza-ar ba-alei chayim

Everything has its place
Kol davar yesh makom

The Chameleon that Saved Noah’s Ark
By Yael Molchadsky
Illustrated by Orit Bergman
Nancy Paulsen Books, Penguin

Creation of all creatures: days, 4, 5, & 6. Humans are created to “have dominion over” all the animals - meaning to care for them (Gen 1:26).

Animal habitats; protecting the environment so animals have a safe place to live.

Makom/מָקוֹם means place; also a name for God. Sing the Pesach song Baruch HaMakom

Research charities that support animals

Hebrew vocab: animal names

Torah ink is made from gall nuts where wasps lay eggs.
http://scrolls4all.org/scrolls/kosher-ink/

Everything in place = Neat. Let students organize the classroom.

Discuss the “icky” things in God’s world, such as bugs or bats. What is their place? Do we have to know their purpose to care for them?

Make a terrarium to show interdependence and co-existence of all things

Take a nature walk to find “things” and their places

Ethical kashrut - farm workers and animals are well cared for and happy; environment is protected. www.myjewishlearning.com/article/ethical-kashrut/food
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